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'Lights~

of ~49 Drama
rryouts
To Illuminate

To Start

Mrs. Mary Ed Hall
IDies

Mrs. Mary Ed Mccoy Hall, 53, art
Iinslrudor
at Murray State tor
years, died a1. the Murray hospital
nt 6:00 p.m. February ~ atter a

I

Long's
Band
JIChosen _
•

AJter Ill~ess

lt:ngthy illnE!SS.

on February 4.
Berssenbrbgge IBurial waschurch
at Union City, Tenn.,
Hears· Rea dings j follow:ng
t~ services l:n Murray.
Flower g•rls were memben of
On feb. 9 10 11 I,stgma Sigma Sigma sorority, with

"Brooklyn Baseball Cantata" will
as the finale tor the 1949
J!r oductton o1 CamP)ll Lights. The
hijl!lorou& production, which was
featured 1n the 'Broadway musi,cal
"Ot V We Sine,,. wi ll spot light Len
Foster, Rip Colllnll, H ugh McGee,
"$arjor1e Tb,omu, and Mickey Rig·
rio.
Len F 05t er , i enJor ha11 been appobded production manaier ot
t
Ca.mpus IJibUr ~d S7d Smilh,
junior, was named lk.!t ~or.
.""""- ...... Membel'll of the varloUJ ak1U l.n·
clp~: Dick Jto;:.ver, Rip CoiUns
1
Phil Mattlock, Barkler I ones, Vic
Karhu, J oe Zo..letel, Mark. Casey,
J im Randall, George Page, Pat
~labop, Gloria GJg~a, LUcille Nor.
miln, and Wilma Lavina.
1\U)d a.. Stare •daeanall
'Mle band. compo11ed of 28 col·
le,ge !liudents, hal 1tat ted tull stage
rehearsals t l)l' the ttresentatlon,
Gu y Bockman, mUSic director, »aid.
Full slaJe rebearsab tor the chorut
aentation, GuJ Boc~msn. music dl~
rector, &aid . Full Stage rehearsals
and dn.noeu will atart thiS week.
l4ildred Ann Turk, i'entor. Is
.erving Gs aul8\.a.nt music director
anq Ubl Sackman, senior, is i'tage
~w

.

taken trom · the Broad·
-•""'"" ' "N•w Moon" .. ··ov"
the Ba.lnt?ow," "\Flamingo,'"' and

•

..,.u ~~om.,..•.,.

Aprll."
Glee Ohab Member
!Jll.tr•
are thirty~two members In
~1.. •
glee club and the dane~borua b' a &even members.
1 Davil W ':!S chosen dan~e di~
ax the .PnxiucUon.
l'bi t e..ali.te
caat 11 practiclnl
m..t. u t or ihe abow.

'

I

which she has b~n associated tor
Tryouts for the cast of "Ladies many. years. Very ncUve in Tri-Sigin Retirement" will begin Wedne.e;- mn work, Mrs. Hall was the Nationdlly afternoon. Feb. 9, at 3 o'clock al Art diredor for severo! years.
in the UtUe chapel, ac.!Ordin.g to She became sponsor of the toea!
Prot. John c. &rssenbrugge, dram· chapter when it was organ!~ In
atics director.
1942. Last winter t;he resigned this
The firs{ tryout session w 1U last pOilltlon because of• i.U health.
I until 5 o'clock. Add!Uonal tryouts Mrs. Hall came to Murray in 1D3ot
I wm be from 7 to 9 o'clock and has been associated witb the
Thursday and Friday nights, Feb. college for 15 yean as associate pro·
10 and 11.
fessor of art. Before coming to
The play wi! be proc:uced by Murray she taught at Independence,
Alpha Psi Omega and will be stag. Krmsns, Western State college and
ed in the college audltorlum Thurs· Peabody. She was also aM sUpervls·
day and Friday nlght.s, March 24 or in the public schools at Chester,
and 2~. Robbie R.Hey, fraternity, Pa., for several yea.£8.
president said.
·
Mrs. Hall received her bachelor's
Six women ana one man are cast .degree and hc.r master's degree
In the modern ps~choloJical melo· from Peabody college in Nashville.
drama, Professor Ber.saenbrugge re· Shl! also aitended Ward-Belmont In
v·ealed. He emphasized that all stu- Nashville
dents are eligible tor roles, and
. ·
.
urged everyone interested in dra·
Prorrunent In . the field of art,
matics to appear at the tryouts to Mrs. Hall contributed to art text·
read for a pait. COpies or the play books for the Practical Drawing
are on. reserve. In the Ilbrtlt;Y tor company ot Chicago.
those who wish to see tiJe script
Collf\ge classes were dismissed
betore the tryouts.
from 10 o'clock until 12 on Friday
ThOfle not inlerestQd In acting Feb. 4. in order that students and
•e welcome to B!lslst. In the pro· tacl.llty members might attend the
duction by helping with costuming, !unet".U.
carpentry, painting and lighting,
--------Professor Ber.'isen~ugge auld. Work
Bd t e Davis, w ho Is dancing di· on production will begin !'ebruary
rector or "Camp us L ights" w hlch 28.
'
will be 1*-a:ed Febi"UJHY U, ZS, and

I

m
;:":;.,w wru '"'""' "'"''"' "·

~
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Murray Students
Pass NROTC T ests

EXAMINING TRIAl
fDt't'S
1\LL JOHNSTON
IJ

I

Junior Class
Presents Collins
As 'Last Resort'

The junior class will present "The
Last Resort'; in en.tertainment at
tho college auditorium FebrUiary 9
with "Rip" Collins as master of
ceremonies,
Collins' program consisl.l! or skits,
songs, dances, comedy, impersona·
tlons., and your guess is. as good as
"Rip's"' w,hat else.
Door Frh.e
The admission for the program
will be u:red to finance the Junior
Prom which will be given this
spring by tl1e junior class. Collins
revealed that a door prize will be
given to a "lucky" ticket holder.
Among the entertainers on the
prpgram will be George Pearce as
""The· Hand'' ahd Bobby Todd as
"The Great ;Northwoodsd'l.an." Mary
Alice Opdyke and Doris Ryan will
give their vocal lnterpretatlon.s -of
1eve:ral nwnbers assisted by a com·

a

Job

t'iJ.

·

Number 2

Mid-Year Class
Is Largest in
MSC~s ·History

Concert, Dance .__
Set For Aprill3,
I Ticket Sale Soon
1

.,.,

___________ ____

Forty Niners
Total 49; To Get
Diplomas in June

i

Johnny Long and his orchestra
1 hnve been chosen by the Student
Ora; as the name band for the
sprina: semester, according to Frank
Vlttetow, Student Org president.
Long brought his orchestra to the
Murray campus last spring for the
second name band dance held here.
The contract has been signed for
Wednesday, April 13, at which time
a concert and dance will be PM!sented.
Dances featuring Jirtuny Dorsey,
Mrs. 1\lary E:d B all, head of the
Ray McKinley, and Long have been
art depar lment, died February 2 In presentep during the past two years
:Murray.
by Student Org. Tl)ls will be the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - fourth in a number of or.ce-each·
semester name band dance which
Student Org started last year.
The concert will begin at 7:30
p. m. and th~ dance at 9 p. m. The
Miss Patricia Holt, new art
da11ce will ' be held in the gh•b'" s tr uct or.
gymnasium of the Carr health
building.
Tickets for the dance will
Monie • Will Be Uaed
go on sale in the near future, Vltte·
For Social Program,
tow said.
Student Center

r

STUDENTORG
COLLECTS $850.

J d
Ar AJ
u ges e ert
rea.istraUon, Frank Vittetow. In ACE C
t t
Student Org president, revealed. ,
0 0 e8
The money will be used in the con- F
8 eS
' t Groomed
tinuatlon of the social program, and I Or
The Student Orgnnl.zation collect·

•• $850.50

·~ing

tb• ••, . . . . .m<$-

I

A total ,of 49 students received
degrr.es !tom MSC ot Lhe end of fhe
first semester to make the larg.,st
mid-year
gradunUne
cln'>S
!n
' the history of the college, according
to Miss Alice Keys, ex&utive sec·
reta.ry of the college.
or this number· 42 applied tor
Ba.thclor of SciE:ntc degrees, fivtJ
i9r Br:chelor o1 Artl' dcgr~. one
for a Bachelor of J'.fu_,;;C' Educ;Iticn..
degree, and one for il !\-laster <Jl ArW
ln Educat!on degree.
'
No special exercises WLte cbsen•ifl·
ed for those who urnduated at the
end of the fo.U semester. However,
they will participate In the gradu·
atlon exercises held for the 19-19
graduating class during the sprill¥.
. The graduates:
Canilldates for the degree df
Bochelor or Science are Virgil
Emerson Adams, R. B. Allen, Lon
Holt, Cole lmpre•sed
· l.!arter Barton, Donll.\d St. Clair·
W ith MSC F a eilities;
Brumbaugh, JereU Wayne Bullis,
More Nu rsing Students
Laurence Cardwell, Jr., Dnv1d
Charles Carlisle, Boyd Champion,
Commenting upon thq opportuni· .Hichard Ivanhoe Cocke; Jr., Jue
ties open Jn Commercial art, the Van Cunningham, Ben Leroy D>:t~
diminutive Miss Patricia Holt, neW· Vis, Horace Raymond Derrington,
ly appointed Bl't instruc.tor, s::rld Edward Donoho.
.
• .
.
,
l.!hrlstian Frank. Du61a, Gloon
that the freld is becnmhlg &o ov- EP.wRtt\ Dyke, Opnl Ruth Park'!r
ercrowd0d and the competition s.o- :Emerlne, james Hugh .Farrow,
keen that even experienced artiBts Charles Tremble Hcndersoq, Josept;.
RardJng Hobbs, Ch(U'les ~verdt
are finding it hard to get good jobs. Hogancamp, Jesse Eugene Holrri~
l'raisefl Morray
Oren Lester Hull. Samuel Fell
"Murray," declared MillS Holt, "is Jonea, Joseph A. Kafka, Paul Ed•
much better equipped than many Win Mahan, H.arry Jerome Me•
Gui'lh, Arthur Heroid McNeil, MarJ
northern schools that I have seen. 1 Jenkins NO.nney.
It is a good example ot th.e excel· I Edward Byrns Parker, Robert
lent facilities being provided in Perkins, VI. J . Pitman. Robert Mot·
many colleges for art work.''
ris Prince. J"oseph v~on RoYer,
Fred Ulane Sande1er, William CJtn.
An experienced painter, Miss !ton Shelton, Conrad Leroy .Slayden,
Holt likes to paint street scenes but NBncy Lee Taylor, K. T . .Fl'ftnk
does not paint portrnits. She was a Tidwell, Willlam Matt Todd, Man·
commercial artist tor General Mot· cil James Vinson, Robert Crockett
.
)Wllllams, and James Louis Wll£an.
ors durVJg lhe war and she hWI done
Bachelor of Arts degrees ba~o
spot illustrations and layout work i been applJE!d tor by Avon.elle Far·
for the Buck's County lntor111er.
mer Carlisle, Mary Louise Simon~.
New Nurse, Cole
Arthur Regnal Wallace, Jane DoriB
Wood, and Alma Joyce Wynn.
The other newly appointed in·
Sue Phl)llps Veasey is a candi·
1tructor. Miss Ruth Cole, nursing
educator, announced that eight stu· date tor the degree or Bachlilor of
Music Education and Anabel waters
dents were enrolled In the new Jone.'{ is applyin& ior the g"raduatc
nursing program which was organ·
degree of Master Qt Arts in. E~U·
lzed this fall at Murray.
,cation.
Commenting upon the field for

I

NEW INSTRUCTORS
GIVE INTERVIEWS

in the manogement of the Student
Center, Vittetow said.
Jud(es have started to turn In
The monies will be allot ed ac· ' their decisions tor t he ACE Berl
cordfo~ to the. budget which th~ Groomed contest according to Miss
Sttidl!nt Org set up last summer. Ruble Smith,.club sponsor. All
The three most important items in ; judges decisions will be turned In
thiS budget are the backing of the by noon ot February 10.
parties ot the BOCial committee, !in·
At that time the judges, students
anclng the Student Center, and the and other campw personalities will
bringing of a name. band to the select the ten best groomed boys
campus.
and ten best groomed glrls on the
The Student Orgsnization has an· MSC campus.
nounced that the Student Center
Valuable P riJ.es
m11y be used by .any club wishing
A prize of a fifty dollar sult of
to have meetings or parties there. clothes will be awarded the first
Club representatives should contact prize winner of the men's contest
Vittetow abOut the night which by Corn-Austin Clothing company,
they want the Center. It will cost along w.ith 17 dollars worth of mer·
them only the payment of a stu· chandlse from Belk·Settle.
dent to take care of the bar.
'l'he winner of the women's con·
test
will receive fifty dollars worth
A vot e will be taken Wed·
ncaday, Feb. 9, on amendments ot merchandise donated by Belkw hich have been prof10Se d lo the SetUe and J. E. Littleton gave the
first prl2;e winner seventeen dollars
S tu dt.n~ Orgii.II..i..la.tlon consUtu·
Uon. Ballot boxes will be pla.ced worth of merchandise.
Ends In March
In the base meni of the llbr!I.Q"
Other prizes from seventeen dol·
and w ill be opened from 8 p. m..
Iars down are being donated by
to 4 p. m. that day.
Most or lhe cbangea which 1Graham and Jackson, Wallis Drug
w ill be oftlola1ly brought about 1company, the College Hub, Murray
by the a mendmenh have been in 1Fashion shop, along with Com·AW·
pra.cllcal . oper a.Uon . for . aome tin, Bel.k·Settle, and J. E. LltUeton
Ume bu t need to be mde offl· coJnpany.
Announcement of the final win·
clal by the vote of t he student
body, a.ceon:lill( t o Fnnk ViUe- ners will be made in the third week nurses, Miss Cole said the great
shortage of nurses insures a job for
tow, Student Org president.
in March.
anyone going into nuning.
The organi:l:ation Intends to carry
Through the march of dimes
t:Uss Cole ftnnounced the hours
on its program of special activities campaign, the National Foundation tor the clinic in Wells hAll will be:
parties which it sponsored last for Infantile Paralysis guarantees 7:30--8:30 a.m. daUy except Wed·
Among the
activities the American people that no one nesday; 12:00--12:30 on Wednesday;
by the org"aniwtion were mttering from thls disease need go land ~:50 p.m. Monday through
parties at t~ beginning or without care to r lack of funds.
Friday.
two free dnnces, jam ses· .
testivitlea, and

I

I

No action was taken against BiU
~ op, soph omore t rom ShclbyRobertson .spphomore from J o h n ...
n
'
ville at thC! c.x.a~ing trial on the
S turgis, Bill Smtth, ;fresbmnn from char;e of illvo~untary manslaughter
Smithland, and Bill Taylor, sopho-lheld in Paris FebruQrY 1.
T roy Do ne_.n,
•··
El m G rove, was
more from Earl1ngton, h ave passe d
the aptitude test taken for the Naval instantly killed when he was hit by
"":"r' 7
the car driven by Johnston Janu·
liiQQOd · .ut. ue aUll avallable Reserve Officers Training Corps ary 24.. The accident occurte.d on
tel" otctl perlormanee,'l acc~dln&: to and have made application tor the the Paris hig):lway one mile south
~ Wb.Jle, pubUcUy director. NROTC scholarship.
ot Hazel.
~Y tbe llest ~eat. I.a. ilie Bud.itor·
The test. taken December 11 at
Donelson had stopped his automo·
lUftl. .eat. Lo. MCUon. 2, 3, and 4 ot Tilghman High school, along with a bile on the side or the road to help
the orcbatra and the balcony, wW physical e:nmination, is necessary Rey Tharpe of Puryear push his
~ eold, llbe Mid.
~fore applic!ltlon can be rp.ade. A stalled car toward Haze!. The car
'fic.Ut. for the performance are s1ate ;:ommittee chooSes the win· driven by Johnston approached
now on •le IJi the tine arts buUd· ners of the ~cho l nrships.
fr'om the south, hit the end ot
tiia.
The scholarship provides the Tharpe's automobile, and knocked
holder with four years ot college Donelson 90 feet up the highway.
BJ September 3Q, 1~ to meet training at any one of 52 colleges
J ohnston was accompanied by
tpe· blgb. coet o1. infantne paralysis approved b'y the program. The pro· three other college students; Harold bo.
1$1dernlce the National F oundatio n gram attempts to make the candL-, "'Skip" Bailen, Max Glbbs, and
More Ulghllgh t.!l
ln:f.alltlle ParlllJ•il advanced date independent financially.
Richard Royer. · Authorities held
Other highlights on the program
~110, to North Carolina, $303,·
After the training is completed the Johnston under $1000 bond on a
wil be impersonations by Olen Bry·
~ kl T ez:as. and $403,663 to Call· candidate becomes a regular mem· charge of involuntary manslaugh·
ant and Ray Gill; an oration by Lee
t"Ohda.
ber of the NROTC.
ter.
Shannon; and a dance routine by
~------------------,The infantile paralY!Iis cases re•
Patsy Sowers and Vlrginia Berry.
ported as o! OCtober 9, were 20,387,
Talent Scout-Producer-Master of
,p:oced!ng the normnl overaga. tor
Ceremonies Collins is high in his
any previous entire year's periQI;I..
praise of a chorus Une which he has
Only iive times In the history of
"drafted"' for the junior clas
the d.iee~JSE! in this COU!Ii:ry ~ the
The chorines .are Jane Shelby,
)laQ Lou Kinl. junior, was a&total. humber of cases gone· :above
Stokes.- Ruth Osborne, and
this f1gure for any one year.
Smith.
~ l unlor..Senior P rom Queen
Colllns will be aided in his an·
'P,' il v ote taken amona the junlor9
tics
and comedy ro\ltines by Phil
add eenlors after chapel J anunry 2.
Matlock. Jim Randall, Max Glbb5,
Cboeen u ber attendanb were Ina
Tom Gooch, and Bill Bro
, wn.
' pl~A':"V'C'alentln~ rught dance has been
J;a:l Smith, aenlor, and ~ances
1J
by the Student Org to be
1
Vjtuahn, 'unlor.
afte.a· the Western-Murray bas.
Tommy Gooch, jwdor class p r"'es·
In spite of the snow, n total hf
ketball game. An orchestra will be
ident, eald that the prom would be
secured to play tor the affair, Vit·
1356 rtudl."nts e!!.ro11""1 io cl(IS:\I!S nt
ileld aometime dW"inl" the sprlna:,
tetow said.
MSC tqr tl,c second ~mestel', a.cbUt that the date had not been aet
The final plans have not been
cordlng to Dr. Ralph H. Woods, co:.
made tor the dance, the president
Jet.
Sigmund
Romberg
will
bring
h.is
lege president.
revealed,
but
the
dat\l:
has
been
"lll.se ltb1l ia pre.l.dent ot Portfolio
orchestra to Paducah February 28 applied tor and the Student cen·
Registration was held January 31
cl\lb Stld 11. member ot. .A.lpba Sigma
and present a concert in Tilghman ter bas been engaged tor the affair.
nnd February 1 with all classes be·
Alpbn eororlty. Her home b in
J'ligh school auditorium..
ginning on Wednesd.uy, Fep. 2. '!he
K em.ph!A. :W. Smith lives ln
The company of Mr. Romberg is
last day to enter a course for crE!d·
Brooldort, m , end K.l. Vaughn it'
composed of 60 people and such
it is Februi<.l'y 9.
lrorn P arll., Tenn.
eololsts, as Jarmlla Novotna., Vic·
Last semester 1427 students wer<!
.La.rt year Barbara B J.g ham, also
Sharry. and Gene Mnrvy,
enrolled in classes here. This .is a
:from P arle., w.a chosen Prom Queen
loss of 71 students s.ince last scmes·
Mail orders can be filled by writ·
and was crowned at the Junior
ter. Part ot this lo~s of siufit!nl.s is
Jng the box. oUJce ol Melody Mart, February 1, Monday- String Or·
Prom April SO.
due to the largest mid-year gradu·
Peducah.
chestra
clinic,
recital
hall,
9
am.
The junior class ia 1ponaoring a
at111g class in the history of the
to D p.m.
talent night program to be held
sehool.
February
8,
Tuesday
Basketball
:February (I which will help pay exj According to Mrs. Cleo Gillis
game with Louisville here; 8 p.m.
penset for the fom\al dance, GOOCh
Hester, registrar, there are 341 stu·
February 9, Wednesday-Chapel.
lll,{d.
dents doing extension work hem
February 14, Monday - Basketball
The q ueen fl.lld her atte~dan\.!1
the college tl.9 compared wi.th 309 Jn
YWCA made plan.11 !or a Valen·
game with Western here, 8 p.m.
"WW"e cboeen 1roni a ballot of ei.ght
extension work last semester.
tine party to be held February 8 Febi'UIU'J" 15, Tuesday-WAA basdtt. oom.J.nated at a January 12
This semester 102 students are en~
at Its meeting Tuesday, Jan. 11, \in
ketball tournament In the health
n:l~i of the junior class. The
rolled
in study centers set up iJy the
the Wells ha.ll parlor.
building.
QlmPUII favorites and the t ootbaJI
college some time ago. This com·
The evening program at the Febr uary 16, Wednesday - W AA
queen were ineligible for nomina·
pares with 100 students enrolled in
meeting featured the ~tory "The
basketball tournament.
tion.
this program la$t semester.
Bishop's Candlesticks.'' Durinl Lhe F ebruary 11, Thursday -Purchsse
A total of 1808 studenl.l! are re·
The j un ior Class ill planning to
business rrieeUng which followed
Pennyrlle tournament in the
colving
education 1rom MSC. Be·
• ponsor other events during the
the program, a report was made on
health building.
Part of the c rowd of veterans waiting i n line in tront of tbe book sides this the: Training school has
I!Omesle.r to p rovide t or the tinanc· Junior and senior classes. She received 30 per cen' of all votes cast In the Christmas b~ket wbich YWCA Febrwuy 18, Friday-WAA basket·
i.q ot. Ule prom, Gooch said,
the eJection..
1tore February 1 durlng Aeeoncl seml:flter rec:lsl ratlon.
an enrOllment o! 898 students.
had preparet! for a needy family,
ball tournament.

u.,_,, ..

'

•

Funeral services were hP.ld at the

Melhodi.Bt

Baseball Cantl\ta
To Be Finale
In Variety Show

EVERY STUDENT BECOMES A

SUBSCRIBER UPON ENROLLMENT

Mary Lou King Is .Prom=Queen

.

1356 Register For 2nd Semester

Sigmund Romberg
To Be in P aducah
On February 28

a.

College
Calendar

Valentine Party
Planned by YWCA

•

•

•
•
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THE COLLEGE

TWO

)'I

1'

KENTUCKY

IPeydatkevytch
Gives Recital
On Feb ruary 3

THE €OUilEGE NEWS
The Colle1e l'em .it the otticlal
hewspaper o:r Murray State College,
Murray, :Kentucky. It il published
bi·weekly dllrlna the school yeaz
by the Department of J ournal..Um
llf the College.

Debate Team Will
Meet Evansville
Here February 16

I

-"-

'1'bt E't'arwvlllo CCIUC!jc m.>g,tiYe
debate team •·ill come to Murrv
Fcbrunr;r J~ ~ debate MurraT~> ol.tmnnttv~ team on the national d t ·
batll all'bj'ed.
.:~
Several debate~! wlli w .ono:::ISC~
with the vilfttna team., one of w nida
Y(ill be ,(!Yen Jn the chapel proiP'aDl
Wednesday morning. The te!il'lnini!-11
debate& wUl be held Wednesday IJ/..ternoon, according to Prot J. A,l1
bert Tracy, team coach.
.iJ
The aubject. l or the meet 11: RQr
80ivcd: That the federal goverl}f
ment thould adopt a policy of ec.J:\lf
alizlng educational opportunit.ie. in
tall: supported school• by mean. uf
annual grant..:.
"'.o
Three weeki agO two or MurtaJ'.t
debate teams went to Evansvlll,
where they partfdpated in sever-!1
non-judged debates.
-,

Protes:;or Roman PrydlltkC!"t' Y~
of the fin;; "rts department pp:-een·
tad a violin recital February a In
the recital hall. Mis5 Hannah Prydatkevytcll Wati the as&istlng piliMember o1 the ltentv.cky Pra.i'
nist. ,.. .
Association, the Natlonal Editorial
Prt\ieooor Prydatknytch wbo is
liMuciation, the Jteatucky Inter'Vldely recognized as a violinist and
colle«late Preu Auoclatlon and the
compOSer, opened his program with
West :KentUcky Pres• Aeociation.
the "Devil's Trill Sonata~ by G.
Tartlnl. "Thi.!l seledion," Protes10r
Entered aa Second ClaH Matter at the Post
Prydatkevytch explained, "I! nn cttart ot thi conlposer to rept'Qduce a
SUBSCRIPTIOl'f: All •u)::lacripUous are handled through t.he busines's
&anatn. playecr to hJtn by the devil
ottlco ot the colle1e. Each student, on registration, becomes a subserlher
in a dream. It wa11 written about
to ttr.e College News. Rate $1.00 per semester.
1750."
1
Professor Prydatkevytch al.o
Repl:'ellented tot National Advertising &y
played ''Chaconna" tor violin by J .
S. Bach, "Schenando'' (from Sym.
NATIONAL ADVERTrsma sERVJcE me.
phonle Espagnole) by E. Lalo,
N_._Y_._ _ _ ,
J • - - - - - - - - - ' ' - - - - '1J"Spaniah Dance" by E. DeFalla8 T A F P
B yf11ob .lbder
The "girls'' ot Swann dormitory Krle&ler, and two original ePmPCllll·
The National Foundat!on m~
have shed their dresses atter four tions: Prelude, Chorale, and FuJUe
''Th•
quietude"
taina te$et'Ve equipment polll5 tor
might. apUy deserJbc Ordway since
CHARLES CLARK
BILL TAYLOR
days of torture. These athlete~ who for vio~ and plano, and ''Tryst
use in combatting epidemics a\ J\1:1Mrs. Jose h Cohron, &Sllistant li· the deluge of extuns made exit an.d
Dr. Herbert Halpert has announc- had to wear ~eases, stockings, al\d With the Wind." a violin selection !nnta, Ga., Boetora, Ms.., Den••
Adwartising Mann&er
Editor
re~ewed one or Tennes- some 150 gentlemen from our tan
ba&ed
on
a
Ukrainian
folkson
s
.
full length plays. at haven lett tor ev~n hlgt)er ~eavens. ed that the department of language other female ac~rillfl !n \r.eir InA member or MSC faculty tor •P· Colo., B•• An toalo, Ten1, PorU~
Ann Crilp ·-····· · · -··-·-••w·-*·--··-····-··--·-····- Managing
i
ot the Library Science And visibly the re.::uperat10n has ana literature is ofl'erlng new cour- itiation inJo the "M" club Wlll prob· proximately two yeara, the UknJn. 0~. IUI.d Colum.,_ Ohio. b.~
Martha Nell Anderson ·-·· · ~·--·-----·-·-·-··- ----·----- Feature Editor
a ll!Ppl.7 oa ~~
January 17.
lett marvelous effects, tor now I ses this semester. Som!'! .Jt thesp. ably never torget the cltperlent:e~
!an viQlinist com~er made hil pool
The iniilatlon Mme to an exciting American debut in H130 al ToWll tara; hot pa.ei macb.lnH, b*~ IIIfltElementary Reporting Clau ···.•-··~-··-·- --w· - ----- General
her review, Mrs. Cohron said can p<~lnt a scene for the Idealists! cour-ses will not be offered ned
cUI'l)ax January 21 at the Morehead Hall, N. Y_ He Paa t lnce toured ex- lettl ..uae. woo!. t01 boWpaW ud
by wh\ning both the Drama
Ordway, becauae ot contact with year.
X. G. SCHMIDT ···-··-··--·--==···-··---·-- Journalism
,fl
1 Circle and p 4uuzer awards tho:! outsfde world, doubtlessly, has
Dean Dorothy Brown is instruct· basketball game when the "ilrla" tensively in the United State. and oUlv aaer.-d llq\IJ-gnlai.L
...----.··----·~ ..,
may now claim the title reformed! Whereas it once seethed inS a clas~ in advanced· grammar. paired oU into iwo le11ms and play- Canada.
ed what was called . "baskelb:all!'
Having Pre1rent.ed a recital ai the
The festivities rese'ilb!ed baske\i>all
bywrite.
likely
tlnd
In
the
Pcege
Aile,
the
mended
tor
people'
entering
the
theater In Union City,
Waldron
P
Stu d ents of the editorial learn that the editorial column According
like
bolting
resembles
UddiY·Wlnks.
to Mr. Williams. Mrs. atm osp here n bw 1' as pure • s t he t eac h'mg rJe ld.
Tenn., on J anuary 27, he plan!! an
The
highlight
o~
tl'\e
jnl~'tiop
has lost most of its poWer to influence public opinion.
Cohron continued, his plays have Champs. Elyse on .an early .sptlng
ModerQ J-.it course
"E'' week is over and' thfi Fard ea~~tern C{)ncer t thi• comihl' eprlna
Once-hopeful College News editorial writers have learn- been un effort to explore the beauty dlly. Contract ,.bridae is 11 soclaJ
Doctor H"nlpert is teaching 11
the wrestling matche~~; .111\q and a recital in tha :tamed Carn0f·
ed the lesson applies to Murray. The. members of the ed· and mennlns in the contusion of _fftvorite and many converantions course Jn modern literature. This e:nmes,
lhe
general
festivitle$ have ~rte.d le hall In the near lutuN.
itorial board have presented what they thm1ght to be per- ljvlng.
!ll'e held in some lltrnnge, !oreign course wijl probably be offered evagain at the dorm. They umtou~ted
tinent and necessary editorials, but the results have been Mrs. Cohron said that she con- . langung~. Wit is at a premium and cry other year.
ly will lR&.t untll the week b~tpra PJU!::·LAW STUD!:NTI
diScouraging.
sldered Williams plays good theater!-allli~hln_gs brnsh are i~ored. OrlgiShakespeare is be1ng taught this final -exalllll roll around a,galn,
INTE&VIEW£D
What is the record? TO what has the editorial board, l;leca~e they con~ey a ti.elghtened na .Y' tts~lt. is hecomma: a lad and st'mester and will be oftared at WNBS, the 1,1Iurray radio s~Uo~ Professor W. L. Mathe••· l r., of
Which hi composed of students from every department in sense of reallty which is a poet's ~onsJderahon Is onct! mor~ appear· lea~t once ne~t yesr. English lltera· is getting plenty of buslnqss .on iUJ tbe College ol Law ol the Univer~i·
projeCtion of experience in terms mg with the lonaer s.klrta.
I ture, 203, which is required ot. all
ty ot Keniuckl(' was a Vilitor on th•
the college and t he director of journalism, pointed?
the spoken word.
Exempuucauon: tpag~ 350, Web· English majors., will be offered each all-request pro.rram !rom, the dorm- Murray c:nnpws January 17. He wu
Itory.
Don
Stephenson
is
the
besi
fn the first issue this fall, the editor asked that the airster's Collcliate Dictionary, edition semester.
customer with hls niJhUy dedlca· here to canter. with IIOlllC ol the ~
plane fuselage be removed, since it constitut~d an eyesore
5l The promise by suite 200 that all •
pre-law studentl attendlna MSC.
Spanish Course
lion \o Me.ey J Q.
and prevented parking. The fuselage was removed, but
entrants be treated wilh grace and
Miss Annie Smith is teachi:Og iJ
'
the base remains, preventing much needed parking.
tacl matter not the hour: suite 210's 200 Spanish course In advanced
In the second issue, the city \vas asKed to fix up Olive
campalan !or the return of all mllk grammar and. composition.
boulevard for parking or beautify it. The city replied that
bottles to the local dairy; benevoDoctor Halpert also stated that a
no paving materials were available, and in a later edit·
lent suite ll2 1a even giving one o! chan~e in reQuirements for studenla
IC
their members to Swann dorm and
a major, minor, or field in
orial it was pointed out that a filling of rock would make Dr. Ella R. Welhlng was nomi- suite 310 one at ita occupants to getting
English ha.s b~ome effective. Tfle
the situation less intolerable. No action, although the nated tor the vice-presidency ot the Memphis State.
Jim James, sophomore, "Wa1- elec-.
catalog lisUI English 201 8ll a ~·
-~
lieed is so apparent.
I:~~~~ central dlvlslon of the Eyes and Ears of Ordway: Blll qulremeut, but now students .have a fed president of the Campus ReJig.:O
In the same issue faculty members were asked to go to
Association of University Bo11.z enjoying the comtorts of clean choice between 201 and English 202. klus council at the January 21
"j
tnleet!ng. Kathleen Gibb!, j\m.Jor,
c mpel once in a while. ThOie who had been going connt the rcaular meeting on laund!:y CEd Elwanit:r'sD: Rein·
Wa! elected vice-presiden.t by th\
t.i1 1 ~ ed, those who had not, also continued.
11. The election will be stated "Bobby" Henry 'Floyd Todd
group.
1,1 the Homecoming edition the determination of
June 20 to 24 a~ the nat- enjoyiog the comforts ot Or6Wrzy
~ ;'
A~umni a~ociution to collect funds for a Memorial
meeting in Seattta.
once agai11. Harry Karns, llv!d lover
The Murray br!lnch of the AAUW of orange juice, glv!nj up aU o\hcr
ing wns prnised and alumni, support waij requested.
advised the otrer 11 branches in thj.rst que,nchers. Pinlty Pace dofng
I '
The drive for funds is yet to start. The proposal for a
nnd each membl"r ol the hi8 crowning glory whh cr~Rmo
memorlal building containing Student Union features, wa~
commLttee in the var- Shampoo whUe Ctlrt Woodall chaL·
first made in October, 1947.·
of the ll011).1natlan of te.rs busily nearby In his best-Par·
Qualifications for state jobs and
William' E. 'nodsoh1 iUnio;,' wa~
1is)an accent. Bit of classic: I ~n·t the purpose o! merit examinat'idh1. elected presij!f;nt dt _the
AI ·elu.b at ·
The College New-!! can oo·n teNe of nothing bette:t for
member.
were explained by Dr. J. W. Jewell} the final meeting ot the eerpeste"
Hurray State thnn an ACTIVE alumni association, but ·
~as et~ted to 'thl:nlc ot a sting to say! (one R.
takes leaders with TIME, and it is on this basis that they
twelve Ken·
Welcome
new·comerS,
Ftank s~tary of th:e Kentucky Merit January 20. He ts tiltlng the vacanCy Crellted by lhe ttnnster ot Da,Je
.Co~ld be elected.
tucky bronches ln 1948 and will Ragsdale, Roy hherwood, E. B. system. in chapel Janu11ry 20.
serve In that capacity until 1950. U Beasley, Jack Dunn. C. D. Linsey,
"The purpose of the merit i!x.t!.m· Faughan to anothor sChool.
Campus vdde .stpdent antipathy toward western pic. she is electell' to the vice-preslden· John Cannon, Thomas Lovins, inntlons," Doctor Jewell revealed, Gilmer Thomas, scntor, was elec·
tures was highlighted in the fourth edition . There was cy ol the S outheast Central d.iv.is- George Wooten, Paul Lyons, Hom- "is to establish employment regis· ted to the post ot club reporter, tor·
improvement on tha.t.
.ion, she will succeed Dr. Susan Ril- er Brown, Spence Dye, and Joh~ tel'S t:rom which certiticatlon ot_ eli· merly held by Dodson.
In a subsequent edition instructors were aslted, for the ey or Peabody college, Who has Wilkens, el. aJ.
gibles tor appointments wlll be
The members who were tranlfer·
made to !ill vacancies on the staff ring and traduatlng wete honored·
sake of their fellow instructors, to stop classeS at the end served tor the past four years.
--------of participating agencies." This plan ·and bade !aNJwell at the meeting.
of the period( Certain instructors have disregarded this The Southeast Central arvisiOn P_
is in nccordance with Personel They wi!re: .Toe Cunningham, Mailcritioism and some seem to be holding their classes longer eonslsts at five stales: Alabama,
council reguJation.s,
sel Vinson. Dale Faughan, Arnold
than ever before.
Mississippi, Tennessee, Louisana,
All exammatlonli held In 15 cen- Gibson, ilnd Jam~ Pryor:
and
Kentucky.
On December 13 an appeal for decent looking band uni·
ters throughout Kentucky were
forms was made. Certainly they cost mone y, but the ben<)
given by January 91. Students qu.al· J\-lR., 1\-r:RS'. EUGEN!: ALLE-N'
Members
of
t.he
Westminister
efit~ are numerous and the recipient of those benefits can
l ~ing in fields of commeree, social ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Fellowship
discussed
the
question
well affo,.d them.
'l.:.:l
"ls There Good in Evil?" at a ves· welfare, etatist!cs, and vocational
Mr- end Mrs. Eugene Allen of Or·
,r;
In 1he first i::~sue of the new year the matter of raising
counseling
took
the
testa"
Salaries
per service held January 30 in the
cb.ll1'd Heights have announced the
!or
th~ positions raoge ftom $1,440
standard~ by d crlnding grad e pointa for "E's" was brought
Presbyterian church.
birth. ol 11 boy weighing eight
up, but no One has ;;can fit. t o say it is good or bad or that The advanced meal planning dt.ss Joan. Smith, treshmnn, led the to $4,140.
pounds nine ounce~. The boy has
, <,;
Annoum:em<lntG were made by been named Gene Tyler Allen. He
nothlng can be done about it.
ot the Home Economics department discussion which decided that aood
In the first issue of the JH':lW year it was -pointed out that r~cenUy prepared a series or prac· could cOme !rom one ot the two Prol. Pricf! DOyle concerning' the was born in the Murray hospital at
recreationnl athletics were being .neglected by not provid· tical dinners snd served them in types of evil, Good !hlght come Junior Prom Queen, examinations 1:30 p. m. January 1~.
!rom diseases or ~Jatlhquakcs it ior pr~-med students, nod corning
Mrs. Allen ia the tormer·Jackie
ing permanently surfaced tennis courts.. They too cost tl"le home economics department.
•' b t
d
f th th'
d
f
· t
11
The flrst of the t;linners was a was decided; however, there Is buskeiball games.
'RObertson, gracjuate ot 1948. Allen
mone.r' u ~o o many o
e mgs one or m er·co eg~ bullet style. EaCh girl in the class never good in s!n, they sald.
is a junior in MSC.
iate athletics, and the benefits there to the individual stu· invrted one guest. The meat was
War, the discussion members
dent are nil.
by candlelight. and Joanne thoUght, could be beneficial when
FORMER MSC'an MARRIES
The needs of Murray State were not all touched upon Hendon acted as hostess.
\ it was used to develop-courage. Wat
An announcement has been rela st semester, and indeed could be spun out indefinitely.
The second ol thl!i series was a became evil, however, they said,
C!eived ot the marrlaJe of Violet
MSC needs a decent football field lighting system, so formal dinner. The guests were when it couJd b~ averted.
··t
The students ot the home eco- Claire Sills, former Murray State trade.rnarlu mtan tlu J<lmt thing.
that sports scribes and the fahs can see if it was Bronson Miss Rubye Simpson, Miss caroline
nomics departm.,t gave t1tree teas student, to David Regan of Ja~k
.r.'
or Dill who scored. AJso needed badly is an electric sc,or<>- I Wingo, Dean Dorothy Brown, and
on the attet'noons or January 20 and son, Tenn. The wedding took place
boar<l.
'
Mary Crenshaw.
21.
1
BOTTU:)
UNOEi
..l.vntOIITY
01
THE
(OCJ..(OU.
COIJ.tAHY
BY
in Jackson bn Monday, 'December
The third mea1 was a tamily din"The class. in personal and family 27.
The :.vimming pool is never open at a convenit}nt time
nnd Miss Francis Brown, and
P A DUCAH COCA·COL.A B<K"'1..1NO COIO'ANY
Itving had a practical ~t by actiqg
for recreational swimming; chapel seats are J)rovided with
Mnry Cn!nshaw were the
After a short wedding trip the
MISS Allee Wetters, mJssJonary to as hOfltess to a group compriSed of couple lett lfor Pasadena, Calif.,
a varni.~h which comes off on the back of one's white I'''~~·
Ch~a for 43 yi!Ers, told the mem- other ' home economics students and wher_e they 'l"iU DUI.ke their home.
•
shirt.
The dinners were a class project bers of Wesley Foundallon about ,friends. ·Each girl in the class InWhile the opportunity preSents itself, the editorial board
practical application of what the her experiences aa a teacher o:f the "vlted one guest. The tea was held
of the College News hereby puts in a plug for a
had stud!ed.
Chinese at the January 23 vesper January 20 in the horne economiCs
plant which the paper needs to avoid extinction.
service.
·
department.
The University of Kentucky announced Via the
Miss Watte~ said that iihe became
Teu and Cookies were- served
WeTI acquainted wlth the Sun !am- During the tea, the stUdents in the
tucky Press Association convention last month th11.t
lly during het stay ln Cb'ina.
clothing class modeled
dresses
going to ask th e state for $300,000 for a jou·rnalism
_L etricia Outland, sophomore, led which ihey had made.
ing . UK already has a fine printing plant, but is really
cramped for s pace a nd should have what it is asking for. BilL Bon and Louise Graves, stu- the worship service, and John The gids llving in the home man.
ugement house gave a tea there on
• · "
I'
d
t
dents o.t Murray State college, Cromwel~ junior, sang a solo.
o s. h Ol,l ld M unay S .\Oi.irna tsm epar ment.
worked with the children of the
January 20. lt was the first of u
Jomnalism has enjoyed an enviable position at Murray first three grndel! o1 Dexter school
series or tea.s to be given ~pr tbe
State since it offer s a minor, which no other state college in on Thursday afternoon, Jan. 20.
"Exper ience ia the beat teach er" ia orte of t he
wives at veterans liv!ng on the
Kentucl{y doe s, and it has constantly put out a paper with Graves and Boa1. visited the
campus. Thirty . .tfvc guests from
mo•t oft quo ted ata tem ll!nl:a in our laneuqe.
A tremendous reader interest.
school on th~ invitat.i•m ot the teavets' village were invited. Tea
lmndw!ches,
cookies,
and
tea
were
Journalism at Murray wa s built up by Ute energies of cher, Mrs. Eleanor Hendon. The
one man. He left Murray beca u>ie he saw no hope of jour- students taught finger painting. Two new courses are being otfer· served.
Add th is one - " SAVING TODAY MEA NS
On Jal).unry 2.1, lhe advanc~d
nali~m getting what it needs to grow. Another man bas This experience is one of the ways ed by the political science depart,..
-;
kept the paper up to a -high le vel despite the tremendous MSC students have in gaining in- ment lhls semester, accordini to meal planrii'ng class gave a tea for
SECURITY TOMORROW. "
difficulties of printing it in the plant of a small daily. Insight Into ways or working with Dr. C. S. Lowry, department head. the grnduating seniors of the home
children.
economics department. The class
\Vithout proper facilities Journalism can have only a On Thursdny evening Boaz gave a The new courses are Admlnl.stra- served sandwiches, cookies, mints,
tion. . and the Development of the
pMt. and not n future at Murray.
proirom tor the Benton woman's Amerlcan Constitution. Administra- and tea.
The editorial board has in t he past assumed that in a club. For this group he demonstrat. tion deals with the principles and
college , where reason is extolled, that all one has to do e d f inger patntmg and modeling in practices of modem governmtrU.ai Chemistry Club He ars
is to appeal to reason. Perhaps it has been wrong.-B. T. t11y.
administ!'ation. Development of the Docto r Blackbum Speak
American Constitution is a study or On Kentucky lnduatriea
Dr. W. E. Blackburn, head ot the
Special Fields Ca ll
the leading constitutional d;,.'C!sionsfor More Graduatea
ol the United Stati.!S Supreme cnurt.. physical scienCe dcpattment. spoke
An Alaskan E~ldmo has nothing owthc student of MSC . There will be an lncre;~.sed de·
be!ore the 27 assembled members of
lhe new chemilltry club on JanUary
A er winter finally set in 1 a student studying in the li- mnnd ror college graduates in the T hree Spanish Stud ent&
i9.
br· ry often found it difficult to turn page:~ and write leg- li!j!lds of medi<;ine, psychology, kin- PI a n M extco
'
T r tp
,
•
d crg,ar t Cll un del emcn t ary sc h
His topic, "Industry and Western
ib ' in mittenod hands
ooi
concerned
with
Kentucky",
wus
Although the otlle!' 'buildings on the camp us ttY!ally' teaching according to a press re- Bobb'ie Sue Orr, Sm·uh Outland,
.
leusc sent out by the VA.
and Paul D;:~rnnll, thltd year Span· the fnvorabllity of this section ot
have .an adequate amollnt of he,a t, of late, .th e , 1hr .o.ry, Competition fs keeuet for posi· iBh students, have mode pions to the country fpr business centered
especu\lly the.read1ng room, .has been. uncomforta .' coo l. tions in the fields of engineering, study Spanish ln Mexico next sum- uround cheap electricity, abundant
More ~eat m the college hb1·ary will do .away w 1th the 1chemistJ'Y, phnrmacy, law, und per- mer, accordinJt to Mtss Annie Smith, coal and i'lorlne-compound deposits.
MSC EskimO.
sonal relations, VA said.
Spanish instructor.
and avnilnble trans-portntion ~uppiy .

Mrs. J. W. Cohron
Life At Ordway 1 New Language
Reviews Play
·----------' Courses Offered
For Library
Club I
'"'w '''"''th
This Semester
,

- - -----420-Ma_•'_"_"_A_.._.._N_•_~_Y_'_'k_l'_·

Swann Dorm

f

DMta.._.

. .. _,. ...

Reaaon for Emotion?

I

Dr. Ella Weihm'g
Nomm
· a'ted For
National Post

,,

When a Fellow
Welcomes Hospitality

Doctor Jewell is
Chapel Speaker
On Merit System

....

Agr iculture C lub
Elects Dodson

•

"

·o<

,

'

t..i

r esbyter ians
Have Discussion
At V esper S ervJCe
·

•

...

l

'

Home Ec Class
Gives Series
0! Dinners

/

'""

.:.".,

Home Ec Students
Give Three Teas

',,

Wesleyan GrottP ·
H ears Missionary

..

L

.. I

~----------~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~:;~,;~;;;;;;;;~£~

Boaz, Graves Teach
Finger Painting
ou"u··IAt Dexter Scl,ool

GOOD ADVICE

s

Political Science
Department Offers
Two New Courses

'

I

:.a;· .

Eskimos

I

-

Come in today to aee ua about starting
you in on a Savings Acc"''"t
or let us handle your
checking account

BANK OF MURRAY
Member FDIC

•
•

•

-

/
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FEBRUARY 7, 1949

Breds Top Memphis 56-52 TOP
BREDs TURN oN. ·
EAGLES 86-59;
As 2700 Fans Cheer, Jeer STEPHENSON STARS
IWEARYBREDS FALL
1

1~t and roared
al: each pass and dribble for the
App•oxim•tely

fl8d risen to their

' liut

I

'

2700

'"''

two miou"" of miUng pl.,.

TO EAG' ~ 70 54

gazed up at the scoreboard and
LL.l
•
Saw Murray 56 Memphis State 52 as
the tina! horn IIOUnded.
They had stood in line in freezing Sonny Allen TOo Much
\;emperature a!ter buying their tick- For M urTay Cage Team
ets as much as two months ahead In Last Half Rally
rk time to see this game between Sonny ..6-llen and company trom
the two teams-neither grcllt, but
bbth prepnred to give everything Morehead overcame a three point
iliey had to win the important halftime jiellclt to down a weary
lftune.
Murray team 70-54 January 18:
'JI 'l'he tussle .featured McCoy Tarry
Playing their third game In tour
Snd three of his Brewen Redmen daY!! alter traveling 605 miles, the
of last year, who had won the Breds drove ahead to hold a-35·32
tiearts of the fans of thUI section lead at the midway 1ntermlsslon.
"With their v:eat high school play,
Sonny Allen, scoring 28 points In
(igamat the Thoroughbreds, who the game, was the difference behad captured the fancy of the spec- tween ttie teams In the last period
tators with their amazing fight and as he hit o.tten from far out in the
ltfirrJng comebacks.
noor. The lead changed hands nine
~'' Torn between the two loyalties times in the tray.
'the speCtators had the stands echo·
Junior Herrold. Murray t orward,
lii'g with roars as ea~ team -scored. got 19 points to lead the Bre<h.
So great was the stram on the play-~ Murray hit 22 of 29 tree throws.
+rs that the same was ragged and Harold Lough
and
Charley
Shoddily played, but .from the specary
-.ator's point of view it was tops.
Snow fouled out early l.n the see-to. Th tint hall
k
J
ond halt to hurt the Murray ottense.
. e
wor . o1 un1or Murra-y (5\lj
t~
rt
pr tp
Hw~old who netted 18 counter~~ and Herrold f
5
g
2 19
.¢.e ")ast hall seorlna: of Charley Davis 1
2
1
4
1
!i'ilow, who ·dropped In 16, gave the Snow c
4.
5
5 13
Thoroughbreds the victory. Fonner Loughary g
3
5
4. 11
:Srewera' aturs, Van Mathis, Coy Stephenson g
2
o
4.
4
Creason, tmd Jim Owens, perform- Frank 1
o, 0
1
o
ing before practically the whole Purcell g
0
1
1
1
population or thelr home town had Lampley g
0
0
1
0
to take a back se'a t to Bill Hodgin, DeWesse c
0
o 1 o
a mlgbty mite In the Memphis at- Dick t
1
0
o
2
tack who got !our field goals and Clippard 1
0
0
2
0
nine tree throws to total 17 points
for the game.
22
22 M
11
Hodgin hit a one-bander to give Morel)ead ( 71)
pt tp
Mempb.ls a 2..() lead with one and Risner f
2
4
0
one-ball minut.ea .. a:ones. Led by Allen r
12
28
Herrolq Murray took the lead and Martin c
6
2 15
kept it unttl bl& Jack Schmollina:er Battson g
0
1
2
1
hit from 25 feet out to tie the score Miller g
4
16-16 with 13 minutes of play in Jewell g
1
5
history.
1
Richards f
1
1
The Tennesseans went ahead 28· Mayhall c:
1
0
1
2
24 at halltime. With eight minutes Puckett g
1
0
0
0
of the second hall gone Memphis
led 43 to 35 and were playing the
27
2l '70
Breds oU the fioor:. Led by Snow
aad Stephenso:Q. the Breds roared
back to tie the score 46-46 ,1Vith
eight minutes to go.
Murray led 53 to 52 with less
than two mtnutes remaining, then .
a foul shot by Snow and a layup by
Stephenson In the last 25 seconds
1le!l the packed gym in a frenzy.
Coach Timothy O'Brlen'e TrainAlthough the tloor play was, to
aay the least1 aggressive, neither ing school Colts fell b~ore Hazel
team hit a good p~rcentue of Its 49-40 in the t huds of the eounty
shots. The 2700 .tans had not been tournament held in the Carr heal th
building J anuary 21.
disappointed,
M• rray (58
pf ' P
The Colts trailed at balttlme 23Herrold f
7
2 18 16 and <:ould never head the hlgbDavis 1
• 1lying Lions. MlliTilY had held the
1
.Snow c
16 lead through most of the 1lr~~t per6
a iod.
Stephenson 1
2
Loughary g
2
8
In gaining the finals the Trainlna:
i\lexMder f
0
0
1
0 school had bowled over Almo 31-29
1
0
Purcell 1
3
2 in the !irst round on a tleld goal 1n
the last seeonds by Center Hal
l8
20 20 56 Houston. The second round contest
Mempbb Sia.te (5:t) tr
pf l p was also a thriller as .John Steel
Mathis f
t
5
lS hit a free throw with seven seconds
Owens t
0
0
2
0 remaining to give O'Brien'• chara:·
Schmollinger c
3
1
5
7 es o 32-31 victory.
Creason g
2
3
2
7
Hazel romped over Kirksey and
Hodgin g
2
3
2
7 :New Concord In the first two
Klngsclver g
2
2
6 rounds to reacll the !inal11.
0
Mendrop f
0
2
0
Coach O'Brien was pleased with
Bertram f
1
2
2 the play of his team in the first two
games o! the tourney but lamented
l6
20
52 the fact that his charres hit only
15 of 83 attempts from the floor Jn
the final. MutTay's 10 of 13 from
the charity line kept them on the
trail of the LiollS.
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A llen and C rew
N o Match For
Inspir ed Racers
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Youth Week
Concludes With
.Vesper Service

The Disciple Fellowship observed
" Youth Week by providing programs each night in the Week from
January 30 to February 8 tor its
members.
Youth Week was opened with a
vesper service held at 5 p.m. in the
Christian church. Alter the service
• party waa held tor ail Young
people ot the church in the Disciple
center.
.;A. radlo drama, "Thlf"Cornerston·
e~" was presented over WNBS on
J anuary 31 by the youth ot the
~ristlan church. "Let God Speak
tiirough the Scriptures" was the
thleme of the banquet held February
8 ~n the Chrlatian church.
1JJSC students beloncing to the
Dlseiple Fellowship sponsored an
church party for the entire congz;gatlon of the Christian church
February 4 in the Woman's Club

Hitting shots trom ev~y position,
hawking the balJ tor 40 full minu·
tes, and overcoming several bad
breaks, the Thoroughbreds swept
aslde the Morehead Eagles 86-59 at
Carr Health building January 22.

Led by Don

Stephenson, who

scored 2S p(llnts and played an excellent defensive game, the Breds
grabbed a 4·2Jead with one minute
gone and were never headed.
Coo.ch Harlan Hodge~~ used 12

men

in the tray as the Murray

counter by that route. Junior Herrold, Murray high scorer tor the

season, coUided with Don StephenJon in the first hal! and both were
forced to leave the game. These
bad breaks didn't slow the terrl!ic
MWTay offensive display. Stephenson returned to the game in the
second half to take over the starring role.
Sopny Allen, Morehead's great
auarj!, scored 17 points to keep his
team in hailing distance most of
the contest.
n pf tp
Morebea.d (59 )
1
4
1
2
Risner f
5
7
Jewell 1
1
4
4
Martin e
10
7
3
Allen i
17
4
M!Uer g
3 10
4
3
2
0
Battaon 1
1
0
Mayhall c
0
0
2
1
0
Puckett (
~
Richards 1
0
3
0
3
1
1
2
Yates r

,,

•

'

'

'

,,

19

28

59

tp

8

"

pf

7
0
4
1
2
4
2
0
2
0
0
0

4

23
4

20
Mtll'nY (86)

Stephenson g
Loughary g
Snow c
Herrold f
Davis f
Alexander t
>Tank '

Clippard f
Purcell g

McKee c
DeWeese c
Lampley t

•

'
'3'
3

2
0

'

0

1
2

"

••
i
10

1
2
1
0
1

'2
0
1

<

•One Block Off
South 15th

.

Campua
~l;r'!"l

c..l! 479

•

6

0
10
0
2

4
88

More Commerce
Meets P lanned
F or T his Semester

•.

The p.onunerce department will
continue to b_Old meetings of teacher~~
Of tbl.s vicinity this semester
as they have in the past, ac:eording
to Prot. Fred W. Gingles, head of
the conunerce department.
•
The next meeting will be o.f commerce teachera from West Kentuc·
ky, Tennessee, Indiana, and Missouri and Jt wW be held sometime in
April.
Three meetings were held the
past semester of teachers of this
area, At these meetings problems in
teilchlng conunerce and the need
tor commercial training were discussed.
Profeuor Ginsles is promoting
these meetings in an effort to
create more interest in the MSC
conunerce department.
Screen 1tar Ritn Hayworth ia to
become the bride of Aly Khan
aometlme during this month.

----- -···

TO SMASH CAPE
Still king of the cou~~;~:h!a6~~: Valley conference., iN68-55 BAffLE

When the Murray State cagers
President Ralph Woods and Dr.
lost to Marshall college 82-78, two C. S. Lowry were \IJ deep conferhe was in the J<IAC is Morehead's Sonny Allen.
old Murray record& were broken ence in the president's ofilce Jan·
uary 17 when Miss Keys, seeretary
Against Murray in the game here he was guarded well
and another tied.
throughout the contest and was forced to shoot all of his
In 1939 Ned Washer made 12 of to the president, relayed the message to the conferees that there
sho~ from at least 35 feet out except three or four hook
15 foul attempts good in a game was a fire in w.ilson hall.
shots he got about five feet away,
againSt Middle Tennessee to hold
Doctor Woods, Doctor Lowry, and
Since the cocky Allen started his college career at }f'[oreFinding the range in the second the previous record.
Miss 1 Keys stopped everything and
head, reports h ave steadily drifted vut that he was a hall alter missing numerous shots
In lt\e game Charlie $now went went in search ol the blaze. After
" sor ehead '' an~ kept disunity in the ran~ of the 11-~ore- from close under in the fln!t canto, to the .tree throw line 18 times to looking for several minutes to no
head team. Th1.s 1·eporter asked Coach Ellis Johnson 1f helth
M
Th b ds d
d break one reeord · and VJrew in 13 avail. the t.hree "firemen" discoverhad .ever had any troub le with the star.
e
urray
oro re
owne of his attempts to break a second. ed the blaze in a utility closet-a
"
.
,
a small !lcrappy Cape Girardeau
The 2<l foul ahots made by the dust mop the 1lource.
•
Sonny IS the b,~st ~earn p layer I have ever h ad, ~ohn- team 68-55 on the Murray court.
team against Marshall tied a record
The blaze was extinguished be,son commented.
This year he h as averaged 1,_5 pomts a
T,hc -accuracy ot Junior Herrold set in 1940 by a team that won 12 tore the Murray Fire department
ga.m~ aqd is playing the best ball of his career," the coach' !rom far oyt kept the Brcds in theJof 2{) games. Murray made 36 at- nrrhred on the scene and "Firemen"
said .
game in the first hall. Herrold put tempts against Marshall- tom· be· Woods, Lowry, and Keys returnod
to the conference.
Allen has hit t h e nets fo r 7 3 po ints against the Breda on a one·mlln rlllly in the last five 'low the mark set in 1940.
,m t h e l ast three Mo,-eh
<. ead-M ur ra y contests.
mlnutes
ol
the
flr~~t
huU
by
hitting
-~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;~~~;~~~~;~~
shots trom
2.; so and 4t1 :teet

Breds Tip Indians
After Thril ler
F or One Half

"'

"'

15

T ' at' hautime, 28out to tie the 'game
28.
Cape took the lend 4-3 with three
minutes gone and held It until Herrold hli his third straight long one
to tie the game 24-24 with 40 seconds
remaining before the inter·
t ion that kept Tennessee Vols a strong if not winning
mission.
e lev.en.
R eports h ave leaked out from up Richmond way t h at
The Murray cagers grabbed the
E a stern is setting aside a Maroon uniform for "Dopey" lead with one and one hall minutes
P hel ps who promised great things at U.K. each year. gone in the second half and steadily pulled away from the game InPhelps iA said to have enrolled this semester.
dians who lacked reserve strength.
J im Pickens , Western's great passer, may not be back Rex Alexander and Bennie Purcell
t hrowing for the Hilltoppers next year. It has been ru- cp.me in as Bred substitutes in the
mored that the Princeton pitcher has signed a pro base- encounter and put new lite in the
b a ll contract.
attack.
A likely prospect h as also matriculated to Murray in the
Accuracy f.rom the loulllnc help-~
form of J im C r omwell , star end on Tilghman's great ed the Murray team as they made
eleven of ' 47. The brother of MSC tackle J ohn C. trans· 20 charity tosses In 26 attempts.
f e r red f r om U.K.
•
Charley Snow hit eight of ten tree
"'
throws to lead the charity attempts.
·
b
Herrold got 23 points and Snow
T he Purcha se-Pennyrile tou r nament prom1ses to e an- scored 15 to lead the Racers' attack.
White tio ,ffair Ol black,
oth e r h eadline event this year. The Purchase·Pennyrile Elmer Sohlberg, Indian guard, got
Van /leu"en drwe~~ you
committee sent out fee lers to all of the best teams in the 13 points to lead his mates.
for tho occasion. T4 e~~e
two sections represented. A lthough some of the better :Mur ray (68)
lc n pf lp
special &.hirta havo f!.DOwy
schools co u ld not consider a bid because their schedules ' navis t
1
o 1 .2
\l'hite pique.frontlr, French
1 23
were over cr owded, the committee acquired four outstand- Herreid f
9
5
cuU1,, fino hnndkcrchief.
~
2 l5
ing teams to play in the annual event.
Snow c
4
8
oloth bod iu; all tai!Or«<
1
4
with Jhat e:tlra m114?c of
Going out on a limb this department picks Calvert City Loughary c
1
2
6
Van Ueu ~en sewlOllnship.
to down Guthrie, the team that has rolred up something Stephenson g
1
4
3
lO
Vu Tw: in lwo collarlike 25 wins so far, and Daviess County to beat Edd Kel- ~=~:n~er f
~
a\lached model•-widll0
0
low's yt;~ un g St. Mary's five. That means if you're betting Purcell g
apread and r~uiAr. Van
7
3
1
3
y ou bad better p lace your doe on Guthrie and St. Mary's.
Drew is nccl:haod only,
R egard less of t h e outcome, the committee has brought
Your dealer has llu::~e bani24
20
l5 68
to-find lhirtt risht now!
a nother outstanding bill to Can- Health building which Cape Girard. (55) fr fl pt lp
Upton
1
1
4
s h oul d provide excellent entertainment for sports fans of
A new #lin free if 1our'Yrm lfe1~m Mrinb oul of &i::.e
Merrick t
4
2
4
10
M u rray and v icinity.
~
McGeehan c
4
3
3
9
4
Goodwin g
4
ll
3
Commerce
Sohlberg g
5
6
1
l3
Belcher f
2
0
0
4
Grads Take Jobs
Benefiel f
0
0
0
0
Nichols c
2
0
0
0
the wodd'e " ""'""
0!- the eight commerce majors
Peeler ~
0
0
0
0
PHI LL IP S . JON£S CORP., NEW YO IlK 1, N.Y.
who graduated 1Bst semester, two
'Veterans enrolled in colleges un- Momot g
0
1
0
2
have already accepted teaching po- der the Gt bill can not have their CoUey 1
0
0
0
0
sinons :ror the remainde~ of the subsistence allowances interrupted
school year, accordlng to ;l'rot.
2l
l3 21 55
so tbat they may conserve entitle- 1
Fred Glfliles, department head.
.royce Wynn ht\S accepted a posi- ment !or additional InstrUction un- ~
tion as cOmmerce teacher at Mays- til tbe end of an enrollml!nt period
ville, and Harry McGrath is coach- certified by the college, VA announced recently.
ing at Brewers.
The period is ordinarly that ot 1!
Othen: who have had oUers of
INSURANCE AGEP!TS
positions arc; Jesse E. Holmes and scbot~l yeai-. It may be, however, a
R. B. Allen, bY the Burroughs add· semester, i! the veteran does not
Automobile - - - FIRE - -- Cuualty
ing machine company, and K. T. expect to attend school for a longer
Tidwell by a book company.
period.
T elephooe 331
GatHn Buildin1
Glenn .. E. Dyke, James E. Wilson,
and Edward Parker have accepted
A hotel in St Paul emphasizes an
Murra y,
KentuckJ'
no positions as yet.
added service feature---its guests
According to Professor Gingles, can choose between sleeping under
" It. Does Make a D ifference Who Writes Your Ineuranee"
there are op~lngs In the teaCihtng an electric blanket or a stack of
field for commerce majors.
regular ones.

•
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Vets Cannot Halt
Subsistence U ntil
School Year's End

0

Van Heusen®.
shirts

FRAZ~~' M~LUGIN
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B\ue Borton

you hear
ou'll
know
whenf
••GNI RecordsY
• gorrv'
!"
new w axtn
W"th
sunsh ne
1
y 0 ur Fo~e

"Powder
"fbe Bar~D bas a
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bere-a combo

arrangement
{or a
{oor-tappin-8
e li£e sryUng

bufilc an
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h B'p Blue pu

I KNOW

flOW MILD A
CIGARETTE CAN BE!
I'vE SMOKED CI\MELS
FOR YEARS!

ts "Cruising

l''·es

of Ou::te, s .
e ft..nd on t e '.'
Blue B:u:ton udanceable bt~ tu?, : to {ast waltz. um.e. ·-•·~ tO one brand
h R.i.\'"[ ID
ki,ng be SUU\-:1
list,
oown t e
-but in smo ·
'.
lt' ng his voC<'
to mix bis rhythtnS '-~ right. Blue IS te I
uerc at t1...,
-carneI- :n
o.unels·
/)

Got A
Supper Time

bt . . (
\-lowMILO ~n, aogare
.

Gal?,

BettY Clarke, nbout

..

~

30

oAY tESt"·
the CAMEL "
tAake a nd you'll know 1
Take your date to a place that rate a the nod
over every other place in town.
She 'll enj oy the food, aervice a rul. our hoapitality.

6·1rUIAI~~~

1
10

27

22

1

.T he week coneluded with a unitca service beld in the Methodist
February 6.

The Bred Basket

Snow Breaks Records 'Firemen, Woods~
As Marshall Stops
Lowry, Keys Find
Breds in Wild Contest Dust-Mop Fire

starters and aecond five threatened
Whil e b ask etball is h ogging the spotlight, action is tak~
the 100 point mark. The team hit
~
an unbelievable 57 per cent of its ing p l ace beh ind the scenes in football circles.
Middle T ennessee State, the 'l'horobreds' opponenta
shots.
The game was marred by 55 fouls n e:'ft November 12, have acquired the services of Dewey
as three Bred cagers left tl).e en- Proctor, the chunkin' end of the Proctor-Powell combina-

a!

h~use,

1

IMURRAY RAWES

l Mildness 'fest. See
make the 30-day earoe eis are. ln a reeenr
yes,
\f boW roil.d Cam b snloked onlY
for yourse drcds of -people w o
snKialists,
t
ed throat r-- ,
[ bun
tCS 0
{
days.
oot
.
.
reparteu
Camels o_r 30weeklY eX9.tnlD~uon 5'

TfiE 30-DAY MILDNESS
TCST CONVINCED ME.
CAMELS ARE
SO MILD - AND TASTE
SO GOOD!

after making

MAKE YOUR rLANS TO DINE WITH US
rJliiS EVENING
To all eollege atudenta, we bid a b ig
hearty welcome.

RUDY'S

'
h ello and a

NOr ONE

SINGLE CASE
OFTHROATIRRWAnON
tfue ltSIMA?.i"~tg_

.A(oiUJ-y-9Jad rlua~a~~~el J
Smoke C11me.ll aod test diem in your nwo
''T·Zooe." T for· tntte, T for thr011.t. H. ai
enyt!me, rou ere ro• ~or:v inced rhar Cam~!>'
an the mUden ciga.reue -you ev• - ••
·
re 1urn t he rarkage with tb' •
oo d we '1'1'1/! reflln<.l ;,~ ,,,,.
plu' pO&~.~o;.e. ($ig
b~ cco

Co., \'l! 'inu'

\

•

•

FEBRUARY 7, 1949
NO TAX ON VET'S PAY

THE COLLEGE NEWS,
Carman Attenda
Two Ag Meetinga

Vetcrana In educational training
should not consider their subsis·
Prof. A. Connan, head ot the ag.
tence allowances as income lor ln- ' rlculture department, attended the
come tax purposes, VA aoid recent- F arm 01 nd H ome meeting J anuary
1~ However, income-tax mus t be 26 and 27 in LcxingWn.
paid on pan-ume JoOS that th e
H e also attended the meeting of
veteran may hold while 11ttending l th e diredor.; of the K en tu cky

I

cducatlona1 lnsUtuUons.

VARSITY

A merican Jeney CatUe club.

TUE SDAY
and W ednesday

•

n

THOROBREDS FALL
BEFORE MARSHALL
BY 82-78 COUNT

~lURRA Y,

p

KE

INTRA-MURAL BASKETBAll SC.II£DULE J MSC SWIM COACH
SET UP; TOURNEY TO CLOSE f£8. 25. LOOKS TO RJTIIRE

Science Building
Stove C auses Fire

L ittle damage was done when an
oil heating stove caught fire in one
Ten departments. will have tearT!$ Ln the Jntra -murao~ '15asketlJ411 ~ur
room or the new science building
nnrnent this year. The team captains have met and tHe acbedule has Says Team Is lmprovinr;
January 18. The blaze was extinCompetition
Next
Year
been worked out !or three weeks of competition,
guished by the Murray Fire departIn Ohio Valle y Loop
The tournament will start february 7 nrut continue throu&h Februment.
The room in which the !ire ;tartary 25. The ten teams who will participate are: Agriculture, Commerce.
"Although we've been unsuccess·
Political Science, .Eine Arts, Industrial Arts, Physical Science, History, ful in attempts to gain our Initial ed contained blueprints and carpenters' \ools. Several drums of
Mathematics, Journaliml, an& Education.
victory," swimming team coach Ken fuel on were ·also located in th~
The schedule:
McRee stated, "we are Improving room.
The Thundc:oinJl H~ d !rom Ma rIN
IN
Carbon
dioxide
extinguishers
steadilY and have looked better Jn
shall college raced Uflder ohe wire
DATE
HOUR
GIRL'S GTM
III'I.TLE GYM
were
used
against
the
tire accordtour points uhend of the Thorougheach meet."
4 p.m
Ing to Fire Chief Willium Spencer.
breds at Huntington. W . Va., J a n"Next year we will be taclns the He explained that it water or acid
History-Math
uary 18 in a h lgh-acoring contest.
teams of the Ohio Vnlley confer- nnd soda combinations .had been
5pm
..Educ.-Phys.
Fine ArtsThe Marshall f iv e stav e d off a
ence in meets to decide a conferused, the :fire would have &pread.
Science
Commerce
late Bred r all y to gain a 82-78 win.
ence champion," the coach continuThe g:tme, which was as fast as the
4 p.m
Pol. c enee
Ind'. Arts-ed, "and we're getting ready !OI"
ton U. o:f St. Louis in that event,
scor e Indicated, was Tljar r ed by 56
-Ag.
Journalism
that time." ·
M<!Ree !evealed that one of the
toul!l-27 against Murray. Four
Brigh t Future
5 p.m
Hlliltory
biggest h ndlcaps to the team .Is
Murray cugcrs t oul ed out.
p 'hys. Science
· Coacp Mcii.t:n:, IOOtbaU line coach,
the lack ol practice. The swimmers
The Breds h it. 38 per cent ot their
is spending his first year as swim·
.!!. p.m
Fine rts-have only one hour a day ,w hich
shots b ut could not match the highFEB. II
ming
team
tutor.
Many
ot
his
swim·
J ournlllism
they may go through their paces.
geared Marshall m achine . Murray
mers are freshmen and sophomores
Industrial Arts
EducationTommy BaueU, junior, w ill box
'Ihree More Meetl!l
t railed 48-34 at the halt.
so Ule outlook is better tor years
-.Pol. Science
A&
The Racers rolled early in the In thl!. rtna ls of the Golaen GlovetJ
to come.
· The swimmet!l journeyed to Mil~
! p.m
Journa,llsm
Mathematie&second half and brou,zht the score at Eva~llle February :U In the
The prospects for victo,ries in the lington, Tenn., February 4 and lost
FEB. 10
-Commerce
Ph)"'l. Science
to 64-61. Manilinll gained momen- heavyweight divildon.
remaining meets were improved a meet to lhe Naval base team
5 p.m
Fine Artstum and led by lO points wlt.h two
when .Jim CampbelJ, diver, and there. Rolla School of Mines tlropPol Science
Hlstory-Ag
minutes remaining. A substitute
Glenn Hogancamp, dash man, let· ped the .Breds February 5 at the
_J ournal.fsm--_
five !ouaht back gamdy but time
4p.m
termen last year, reported tor prac- Carr health bUilding pool.
FEB. 11
The swimmers y.o to Cape Girard·
rnn out with the Herd aiJead.
Mathematics
tice at the beginning ol this semescau, Mo., Februdry 11 for a meet
5pm
I Junior Herrold's 23 't!lU Chrxley
Phys. Science
ter.
Comrner<:eand continue to Rolla, Mo., for an......,Ag
Lack Practice Team
, Snow's 22 ~oints were tw: enou~h
P(Il. Science
HistoryAnother bright spot has been the other Febru~~ory 12. The team finIta win. Bob Errickson dropped m 1
Ind'l. Arts
work ot Chuck Jaap, MSC's best Ishes its schedule wllh a meet at
23 tor the. visitors.
FEB. 14
;-.-;;-..c-r---;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;r.;;:::---\----,;;;;;;-crn;:::-----1
backstroke man, who has won firsts Carr health building pool. agai;nst
fg
n
pr tp'
1Murray !781
5 p.m
Mathema1 cs.Pine rts-against St. Louis u . and Wa.shlog- Cape Girardeau February 18.
HeiTOid f
11
l
2 23
A.fl
EducaUon
Io~>visf
3
2
6
B
4p.ro
Phys. ScienceJoum ism•
Snow c
4 13'
3 21
Industrial Arts
Pol. Science
LoUSihnry g
l
1
5
3
5 p.m
. Fine Art&Commerce3
4
5 .10
Sh:phcnson g
History
Education
Alt!xllnder f
0
0
I
li
CuvendHr f
1
1
0
:l
Math-Pol. Sci.
rrank c
1'
1
o
3
ELIZABETH ARDEN
M~Kocf
0010
5pro
Blue Crass
Journali&mPurcell g
2
1
5
5
Ag-lnd'l. Arts
EdJ4Cation
Cllppnrd t
0
0
0
0
4pm
Phya. ScienceComrrterceMARIE PARKER
Dickf
1
002
Hilrtory
Fine Arts
After Dllrk
Pol. ScienceMath- d'
5 .P·m
29 24 .27 78
Education
Am
(p
tg
ft
pr
Marshall (82)
LENTHERIC
<pm
Fine
Arts•
5
s l3
Toothmhn f
T,;eed - Miracle - Sbau1h
Math-Education
15
7
1
3
A&
KoonU f
23
10
3
3
J ournal!smErrickson c
5pro
Pbys. Sclence-YARDLEY
11
Hiatoq
Wright g
5
1
'
lll
6
4
5
Repass g
Lavender - April Violet
"
4p.ro
1
0
1
5
White g
.FEB. 21
Ag-Commerce
0
3
4
Willey g ....,
~ BiU Egerto n, junior, wU l figbt in
5 p.m.
Pol. ScienceFine ArtsCORDAY
0
0
0
Cline c
O the IIcht- beavywelrh' divlalon
History
Ind'I. Arb
0
0
1
Jet F re n~y- ToujouN Moi. ··~
Somerville f
semi-finals In the EvawvUie Gol- -----+c4;-;p:;.ro;;-+--.M>o~th;,;,~.,o,:iu~,.._;;:::-"'-!~-"""~o~~~o=-;,;:;:=:--EB. 22
Fine Arta
Jnd'l. Arb
32 18 zg 82 den Gloves February 10.
F ABERGE
-=t:,._
5 p.m
HistoryJournllllsml'igre .. - Woodbue - Straw Hat
Education
Phys. Sciende
4 p.m
Pol. Science[ FEB. 23
Phya. Science

Late Rally Fails
In Rough Contest;
Herrold, Snow Hit

•'

G

America's
sunniest
tittle
honey!
•.. singing
•.• laughing
•.. loving
her way into
100,000,000 hearts

COSMETICS BY

I

.t
HEAR
HER SING
THESE HAPPY HITS!

•

'.'Some D~ Mv Pfince
Will Corns"
"Ill We111 TV
'f

1 i.Ooo'll'*

:;:a ,111 ;tn Wll ~

'' ,.,IIU~ My Hal«'"

•

C"""""""

:.
••

I

., liiQKY ·
···
y~JEVE~ ~8(/t-;/
•
Luckies~

.fine tobacco picks you
up whe~ you're low •• • calms
you down when you're tense!

•.

I

·I

5 p.m

J ;··rnalism-

~--~------·-----
------\~----t~-I;;c.nd'l A.gf. taFEB. 24

f

4 p.m.

.Education

Four H eifers Selected
To Be Sold in Spring
From College Farm

1 Wolfaon

Speaks
To Church Group
On Recent Trip

Discussions have been held on
"How People at Other Countries
Four heifers from the college Look at America" by members of
rnrm have been selected to be sold the Disciple Student Fe:llowsbip
this spring by the Purchase Paris during the past month.
Jersey Cattle dub, according
Mrs. A. M. Woltsoo, or tbe bio·
Prof. A. Carman, bead of the agn-~lttJical 1cience department, starlled
culture department.
the discUillllon by teWng about her
Two ot the .hel!ers will be sold trip overseas during the summer.
at the Junior Jersey HeUer sales at Th.e dlscussion will continue during
Bowltng Green, April 30. The other this month and will conclude with a
two will be of!ered at the Purchase race relations diacUS!Iioo.
PMis sales, Mayfield, In May.

--------

:0 •

Last year the college !arm sold
Film atar Tyrone Yower says his
tour heifers for $1350.• Protess.cr new wife will concentrate on cribs
Carman stated that he is antlcipat- ' and diapers Instead of cameras and ·
lug a similar profit this year.
lights.

#oJu

~J)Jloi '
presents

a C00l
front
Cotto n cord two-piece
frock with self-banded
j~cket facade d,esigned by
Nord is of Dallas.,, yery,
very simple, very, Ye ry
charming. Notv t he cool
flore to the skirt, note the
nice nipped.in waist! Blue
black, b rown •• . •ius

10

v
luckles' fine tobacco puts y o u o n t he right, level-the Lucky
level-to feel your level best, do your level best.
That's why it's important to remember that L UCKY STRIJrE
MEANS FlNE TOBACCO-mild, ripe, light tobacco th a t m akes a
thoroughly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco
experts-auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen-smoke Lucky
Strike regularly than amoke the next two leading brunds combined.
Light up a Lucky! Luckies' fine tobacco picks you up when you're
low, calms you down when you're tense. So get on the Lucky level
where it's fun to be alive. Get a carton and get started today!

to 20.

I

A ga/Jqrdine shirt tiJqt
beiJqves in the wqsiJ!
ARROW GABANARO
Yes,

men-here's

a

soft, luxurious ra yon

gabard irJe shirt that can be wa shed repeated ly without fear of shrink ing or
stretchi ng out of fl t. Expertly tailored on
trim, well-fitting lines-they provide ple nty
of action-free shoulder room. Several new, ·

J

fa ll colo rs to choose from . Drop in a nd see

them today. $5.95

•

J..5./M.F. T. -J~ $n/l!e AI
•

•

LITTLETON'S

GRAHAM & JACKSOI

-:

•
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'
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-

•
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P AGE FIVE

.SETTLE COMPANY

'

'

BIG .SALE DAYS

•

MONDAY,' TUESDAY

FEBRUARY 7-8
....

Ladies' 100 per cent Nylon

,.,,

'
$J.98

!",,

SLIPS
'

Ladiea' Lace Trim Rayon

2.66

SWEATERS
EXTRA SPECIAL

I

i

2FOR

!

ss.oo

·~.
:•

sz.95

•

•

.,

l

Ladiea' New Spring

.:'~

..1

.

BLOUSES

:

1

'~

f.-<

''
i.

Assorted Colora and Sizea
$J.98 $2.95 $J.95

••
••
•••

Ladies' Fancy Rayon
"Good Behavior"

••)

.
(

style famous •'!tin slip with extra wide
swing skirt. Double facing on bust.
Seams overstitched with nylon.
'

4

Ladiea'

NYLON HOSE

It will he h~d to pick just one of
these httiste blouses ! You will want all four f
AnJ why not-only
$2 .95
•

• Flat, double stitched for longer
wear.

SPECIAL
$}.00 II Pair

.... ·"BahY F806 '' WI"tl l Peter PaDcollar, elastic alee\e and soft
lac•' trim.

,..

• T rue ..to-you I proportions.
.
. . . no
twisting, no bunching.

'

Regular 39c Value
Pairs for $J.OO

$2.95
$1.98 • $2.95
$3.95 • $4.95

Frills

SIZES 32-44

• Better fit, finer construction. •

•

PANTIES

Lo.v ely
Cotton

Tront.

.n
u

• Pink or white. Sizes 32-44. . .

- Exquisite Peter Pan collar with lace embroidered panel

Jewel nee:k n must! With embroidered front panels
la~-:-3'fle
ce u lm.

r-·lov•ly

ba-;i~~~iO~~~c a nd sleeves form the background for t.lus
All sly]e:; in while only.
Sizes 32 lo 38.

New Shipment Blue Ridge

CHINA

'

10,000 Pieces
Cups, Saucers, Plates, Bowls,
Creamers

'

'

•

.e

I

•

MEN'S DRESS
PANTS SALE

SAVE on t hj s outstanding

Men's Suit Sale
25% Off

SHIRT
YALU

'
I I

WERE
'

NOW

5.95

4.26

'7.95

5.96

9.95

7.26

10.95

8.21

11.95

8.96

12.50

9.38

13.95

10.46

14.95

11.21

•

'

16.95

12.71

18.50

13.88

•
STRIPES & FIGURES IN QUALITY MATERIAl.
Beautiful as~orlmenl of Archdale shirts. Harmnmting
stripes and fiQurcs in all colots. Pcrfrctly tailored
of longer lEtsling material. Sanforized for correct

1:

Trubeniled collars.

•
Neck SilcS t4 lo J7 - Sleeve lt>ngth 32 lo 35

ra.

Longa, Shorts, Regulars.
Gabardines, Sergea and
Tweeda
WERE

NOW

27.50

20.63

34.50

25.88

37.50

28.13

39.50

26.63

42.50

31.88

45.00

33.75

49.75

37.31

55.00

41.25

65.00

48.25

...

•

•
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PURCHASE-PENNYRILE TOURNAMENT
ATTRACTS' FOUR OUTSTANDING FIVES

TRI-SIGMAS WIN
SCHOLARSHIP CUP
FOR THIRD TIME
Altfua Chi Chapter
Has 2.99 Average
For 1947-'48 Year
Alpha Chi chapter of Sigma Sigma Sigma was awarded the Bal·
tour Scholarship cup for the third
time since the chapter was orgnnJz.ed six years ago, according to a
message received by Jo Hurdle,
president of the sorority.
Miss Hurdle recently received a
Jetter from Mrs. Elwood Rose, editor of the Triangle, telling her that
th e Murray ohapie.l" had recei\·ed
this honor. Alpha Chi competed
with 47 other chan.ters in the United
States.
High Average
The Murray chapter had the winning average of 2.99 out of n possi·
blc 4:. The Scholarship cup Is awarded annually to the Tri Sigrha chapter which has the highest scholastic
overage lOr that year.
The chapter winning the Balfour
award is allowed to keep the cup
[Or one year. The cup Is given to
any chaplet winc,ing the award for
three consecutive years.
Cup Received
The Murray chapter won the
scholurship award in the school
years 194:2-43, 1945-4:6, and 1947~48.
The cup was sent to the Murray
chupter by Xl chapter, Alva, Okla·
bomn, the group that won the
award last year.
Commenting upon this honor received by the sorority, President
Hurdle said, •·we are honored to
win this scholarship award and wt;
only wis& we could hFe made it
three consecutive years. I am &1110
\'Cry proud of all of our members
whoae high scholastic avera.f!!es have
brought us this honor."

lmoroved Colts
Gain Victories
In Three of Four
The Murray Training School Colts
have won three ot their last four
regulnrly scheduled games ond
have broulj:ht !heir record for the
$Cason to dine wins and 10 losses.
Tht! Colts' latest victory was o
48·41 win over New Concord February I. Charles Houston, senior,
and Charlie Waldrop, sophomore,
&cored 12 points each in the vic·

""'·
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Initiation time tor n ew mem'oenJ of the "M" club r:am e to a climax at \he Morehud basketball
the "girls" lonned a cheering section and later enter ta.Ined at halftime with a rame of their own.
Jones (in foreground wearlnr atrlped shirt) Is the cheerleader-referee. Those heinz Initiated are:
right) Den Crawford, Blll Woody, Ed Dunn, John Cromwell, J ere l\-lcCiure, John Petillo, an!l D<m

r,

'

Down Brewen
Before the county tournament
ranuo.ry 19 the Tralnlng school
32
24
l:nock:ed all .I;Irewers High 45-42.
t\lvin Cope; great Brewers center,
was held to 13 P)>ints ,by thQ alcr~
Coits. Blllt Jackson and Charlld
Waldrop contributed 11 points
apiece in the win.
PowcJ1ul Barlow-Kevil with one
ot their best teams in recent yean "God has a plan." said the Rev.
alnughtered the Colts 45-24 January Robert E. Jannan Wednesday morn17 at Carr Health buildins. Walker in( to the first chapel audience ot
led lhe Purple team with 21 points. the new semester.
Houston garnered 11 for the COlts.
The Reverend Jarman challenged
Upset Cairo
the faculty and student body to be~
Probably the most outstanding gin the new school year by "dis~
victory of the season for the Trafn- covering God's plan · and livinl by
lng school fLve was their 36-3~ lt."
triumph over Cairo, lll., at the
to Reverend Jarman,
4ccording
Illinois city. The Colts 1I'towed a "God
wants us to be responsible
well-balanced a,ttack with ' Houlton s6ns and daughters," and although
and Bowden scoring nine and eight "God does not control everything
rft:pectively.
that man does, f!ach person can diCoach Tim. O'Brien says that the rect his life according to the divine
most outstanding team Ie!t on the plan."
Colt home schedule is Cave-InThe Reverend Jarman's address
Rock, m., conquerors ot Vleuna, fOllowed a .short talk by President
The Colts will face the team here Woods in wl'llch he welcomed memFebruary 19.
bers of the student body, new ahd
- - - - - - - ,.- - - , .
old, ' to MSC.
1
Approximately 2'00 beet oalves [
have been brought by Christian
M\lur""kR-a voungsters call thelr
county 4-H club members !or teed-J playmates "DlxWcra\&" when they
ing projects.
become angry.

"

Reverend Jarm an
Speaks in Chapel
On God's Plan

~lurray

(65)

Herrold I
Davis f
Snow c
Loughary g
Stephenson g
Alexander t
Frank f
DeWeese
Meyers c
Purcell g
LamPley g

IJ

'l
'

''
'

'

Daviess County of Owensboro produced a split decision as the
will squa~ oft against St. Mary's Purchase teams have swept both
of Paducah In the opener and Guth· games eight times. *
ric will oppose CalVert City in the
Two Game Affair
final of the Purchase-Pennyrile
After being a one game atf.air for
tournament which will be held at !lve years, the tournament became
Carr Health building February 17. a two game meet In 19-U and has
This will be the !oudeenth annual remained a twin bill .since that
event sponsored by -the Internat- time.
tonal Relatlon9 club. Each year two
Two of the teams which are in
of the best teams lu the Purchasll .,:1.:3 tourn2y, Calvert City and Dav[ircn and two of the outsWndinj icc.J cou~ty, have appeared Jn prev~
team~ in the Pennyrile sector clash ioWI contests. Calvert dropped Grain tl&e meet.
h:<rn 40·23 in 1942 and Daviess counOutstandlng Teams
ty Lll to Brewers in 1944.
This year Daviest_ County, a team
Offlclals Na.med
that ha.a been overWadowed by
Otlieials have been ehoeen for
their crosatown rivals, Owensboro the
Purchase-Pellflyrile.
Buddy
Higll, and Guthrie, wil.b. one of the Hewitt, junior. and Jim Pearce,
most outstanding. records in the Jet~iOr, will work the tirtt 1ame
state, wm carry the banners or the which will be the St. Mary'a-DavPennyrlle. Calvert City and St. less county clash. Tim O'Brien,
rame as Mary'B, two teams that have good coach at the Traininl school, and
B:ll'kley records In Utis vicinity, bave been Rex Alexander, senior, wUl call th!il
(left to selected to represent the Purchase. second contest.
In the thh·teen-year history or the
Tickets will go on .We next week
Evitt.
tourney teams from the Purchase with Emmett Burkeen, aenior, in
area have won 16 games and the charge. Rex Alexander, senior, Is
Pennyrile representative'S havt cap~ in chara:e of nrro.ngemente {or the
tured live. Only three years have I annual meet.

I

\
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The College News
\. Gets New 'Wb.eels'

LOUISVILLE CARDINALS TROUNCE
BREDS 83-65 WITH EARLY SCORES
The Breds of Murray were unable
to cope with a whirlwind first half
attack of the-'LouisVille Cardinals
and fell 83-65 at the Louisville armory January 21;1.
•
The Murray team played the
towering Cardinals on even terms
In the second half but were unable
to overcome the big tint half advantag~ which their opponents had
gained.
Louisville gi'll.bbed n quick 12-2
advantage and moved up to 20-10
with lo mlnutes gone. Louisville
Coach Peck Hickman kept his first
tlve in the game almoat all the way
in ~n attempt to run up the score
bu~ llie Breds had .found themselves
and matched the Cards poin\-torpoint In the latter part ot the tussle.
Charley Snow, Murray center,
was high scorer for the night with
18 points. U. of L's Cqleman led
his five with 16 counters.
pi tp
LoulsvWe (83)
n
16
Coleman !
6
4
s
2
G. Combs f
3
2
De.molsey c
5
1
4 11
13
Reeves g
3
7
3
10
4
KnoPf g
5
0
Potts f
1
I
2 3
4
R. Combs f
2
0
1
o
Waggner g
0
0
0
o
BrliWn !
0
0
0
o
Borah c
0
0
0
~
Robln&on g
1
3
1
Edwards g
2
0
4
1
Kiddg
1
0
1
2

SWEETS
for the
SWEET

It
0
1

pi

tp

'4 18'8
5

8

4
9

0
1

5

2

'0 '2

1
0
1

0
1

0

0

3

l
0
1
1

2

• '

,. ,,

24

l

3
14

0
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Weekend Sports
Thorobreds Fall
Before Western
An early second haU scoring spree
was too much for the Murray
Thorobreda and the Western Hill~
toppers gained a 61-47 victory at
Bowling Green, February 5.
After playing the great Western
team· on practically even terms for
the first hal! to tra.il 37~32. the
Breds could not cope with the Western offensive and fell behind 54-34
before they could regain their form.
The Breds drove back and cut the
Hilltoppers' lead to eight points at
one time but Western alliin moved
away in the closing mintf".es. .,,
Charley Snb...t led the Murray
scorers with 13 counters. Johnny
Givens netted 14 for Coach Ed Did~
die's crew.
MUrray drew Eastern as their op~
ponents in the first round of the
OVC tourney .. The game will be
p}ay,ed at Louisville l'ebruary :14.

Crenshaw Reviews
Four Magazines
At Home Ec Meet

Vets Should Not Pay
Lawyers for Claim
Cases Against VA

Charles Clark and Mutha
Nell Anderson, both senlon,
have been named adverUsln~r edItor and future l!lditor respect·
lvely ol the College News.
Vac!lnc.ll!lS on the staff were
Miss Mary Crenshaw, food InVeterans need not poy attorne111
created when VIrgil Adams, for~ structor at MSC, discussed profestor representing them 111 monetary
mer advertising mana.g~r. was slonnl magazines and journnls In
claims against the Veteran• A~!n
graduated, and Ouida Lester the home economlCll field at the
istratioit, VA reported in anawer to
Wyatt., former feature editor, left Home Economics club meeting Janinquiries.
school to teach.
uary 18.
·
,
Fees for these 1erv1cea are paJClark, who wnt be 1raduak:d
Misl Crenshaw reviewed four able only by the agency lt.self when
next January, has had e"l)eri~
IJ\li.Jnz.lnes most often found in 11- the attorneys ' have been duly ·ac·
ence in advertlslnl at Union col·
brarles or in home economJcs de~ credited, and the claim wUl be de·
Jere before eomlng to :Murray.
partmentll. She gave the advantages ducted from lhe benefit due the
Clark is a eo rnmeree ma;tor.
and dl&advantages of each. maga- veteran by the agency at the time
Ander11on Is taJdng an area. in
zlne, and why she preferred ona the claim Is allowed.
EngJiah, and she hu had news- magazine rather than another.
p aper e,q,•rlenee working on the
A short business SC!lsion conclud·
Any attorney who char1e1 any
1\tuytleld Messenger. N member ed the mf.'et!ng.
veteran tor such services Ia liubject
~of Sigma Slgm;r. Sigma. sorority,
to penal provisions of the law as
Anderson will be graduated in
One of the lnrgest flower tamilleii Jwell aa the loss of his accreditation,
June.
, ls the orthid familY.
VA said.

I
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For your Queen of
Hearts . . .

I

WHITMAN'S
Candy is Mr. Cupid
himself

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD

I

T~e

Rexall Store

I

r

-

------------------~

Christian Church
Youth Observe
Religious Week
Youth Week, sponsored by an interdenomlnational group, was coneluded with a vesper service held
at 7 p.m. In the Methodist church
last night.
The theme of the service was "Let
God Speak". Three talks, "Let God
Speak through Scripture'', given by
Emmett Burkeen, "Let God Speak
through the United Church", given
by Kathleen Gibbs and "Let God
Speak through Me", aiven by Sam
Carter, comprised the program.
Carolyn
Vaughn,
sophomore,
read the scripture and Ed Dale Riggins, senior, led the Ptayer. Jim
James, Rellgiollll Council president,
spoke about the student loan fund.
Rc.y Hines, junior, led the choir,
and Pat Croghan, senior, sang a
solo. Jean Meuller1 sophomore, was
the organist.

nlll

my home,

guests always insist on
Chesterfields
because they're so MILD"

--r-.
~4\h\.~

CAMPUS LIGHTS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
February 24, 25, and 26
at 8:15P.M.
Three Nights Thia Year Instead of Two Nights
aa in Previous Years
•

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
m Fine Arts Building
ALL SEATS RESERVED -

PRICE 75 centa

Send Cash, Check or Money Order to
PRICE DOYLE, COLLEGE STATION
GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE

The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS smoke .
Chesterfields for me,
they're really MILDER and have that clean,
fresh, satisfying taste : .. It's MY cigarette"

LARRY JANSEN says ... "It's

